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,4b s t r ac  t 
/3s/cf/ 
A review of the f i r s t -order  r a y  theory of wave propagation 
thrshgh the ionosphere is  presented as an introduction to  the second-order  
ray  theory. Both theories embody equations useful to  the study of the total 
integrated electron contents NT8  of the ionosphere. 
polarization rotation and dispersive doppler records of the Trans i t  4A 
Using simultaneous 
beacon satell i te recorded a t  Wuancayo, P e r u ,  the relative accuracy  
of the two theories is investigated. Results indicate that the second-order 
theory provides a m-ore accurate means with which to compute N and 
tkat mean ionospheric height variation with direction is a fur ther  factor 
T’ 
which must. he considered in more accurate  data reduction p rograms .  
Chzp+er I 
F i r s t -Orde r  Ray Theory 
I 1 Introduction 
Since the orbiting of the first ar t i f ic ia l  ea r th  satellite in 
October of 1957, many ionospheric investigators have utilized the 
hig'l; frequency radio transmissiom f r o m  ar t i f ic ia l  ea r th  satel l i tes  
+,Q study the total. Integrated EZectron content of the ionosphere along 
the sigrd path3. 
c c l l d u c h g  medium resu l t  in polarization rotation and phase shift effects 
tr. the 3~teiliCe radio signal. 
rigrral pat5 ard *he net resuit  can he  measured  with the appropriate 
reeg.i\iir_g a d  r?c , d i n g  instrumentaticn. hi the f i rs t -order  r a y  theory, 
the : c z -  pcLanTrz:lor_ rr,$a:icn ar,d the phase path dispersion a r e  propor-  
5 e  r a l  to the tct;l inzegrstedl electron content along the signal path. 
The refractive and birefringent propert ies  of the 
These effects a r e  cumulative along the 
A necsnd-crder ray theory has been developed through 
midificatEor, ef t t r  i i r s t -o rde r  equations to  include the effects of r ay  
refracticx axd rnl-de yplittnng. 
The parpcse if this stLdy is to ccimpare the relative accuracy  of 
:he f i r ~ t  and s e c o d - o r d e r  r ay  theories with actual data received f r o m  
*he FrarqEt 4-4 bearcr satellite, and to d iscuss  the application of the 
seccnd-order theory ir- data reduction. 
The sirnuEz~neous poBarization rotaaticn and dispers ive doppler data 
was received at: Huzncayo, Pe ru  (12.05S, 7 5 . 3 5 W )  during six passes  of the 
H'sz,nzit d l  k e x o n  +.t tdli te from Sanuziry 1962 to March 1962. 
satePPite radiated an elliptically polarized signal f r o m  a magneticaliy 
oriented antenpa; fhis resulted in essentially l inear  polarizaticn fo r  an  
obse rve r  nea r  the magnetic equator. 
The 
1 
- -  .. 2 
Yt r  - Y L  tan - -- 
\c: 
- 3 -  
e 7 e iec t r s r i e  charge 
linearly- polarized r d i p  wave will p-cpz gcte with e q ~ d  zmplituaes ir, 
two modes with the wave pdar iza t ion  giver1 by eqtiat:or, 11-4). 
c i r cu la r  modes propagate with differer-t ve1;citie.j 
l inear  polarization rotates T radl;125 for  ~ 2 ( : h  wavplength of phase path 
difference.  
The two  
s o  the resultant 
This effect is expre.;seci zxi”;l._ematicZlL> as 
where  S2 is  the total poPar;.aLticr rotztiisn, X 
and the Ictegralz represent  tize pnise path ier_gths of the 
modes 
theory is assumed, which  considerr  bc,th moiie s tc ioB?ow t,Se same s t ra ight -  
line ray ”path, 
is the prcpagathng wavelength, 
c i rcu lar  
Equation ( 9  -5) takes on the follmvir-g f o r m  when the f i r s t - o r d e r  
f 1-6) 
- 5 -  
szteilite pcts:Itiona The refrsctivity cf the ionosphere contributes to 
this efiect ,  giving a change in the phase path length which is proportional 
tl; the elcctron content aiong the mode path. 
this part  ~b the  total phase shift resul ts  in the dispers ive doppler 
The time ra te  of change of 
frequency shift.  If the beacon satellite radiates harmonically re la ted 
be measured  with proper  mixing of the received signals and the N 
r;43ng the s i g n a l  - path can be determined experimentally.  
T 
'Th% number of cycles of phase path length change measured  
with ~ e s p e c t  o .',F-e wavelength of the higher frequency is writ ten a s  
l o  tke higher freqcency, and X i s  ';he wavelength of the lower frequency 
signa!. Rewpi'2;zLg -3qual;Sor_ ( 1 - 7 )  ir terms of the f i r s t -o rde r  theory,  
WG, Pave 
. 
zenith angle cf the straight, l ine path,  
and x is the J N  sec  x 
r N 
E e 6 Hybrid DoppPe r -Faraday Equations 
.n l he  actual utilization of equdiions (1 =6)  and d, 1-8) to compute 
Nr requ.lres kr-imvledge of @ and S2 as a function of satell i te position. 
L e t  us wri te  equations (1 -6) and (1 - 8 )  as 
0 = S22It.p 1 =a. 10 + S20 
I - 6 -  
' and  ip = (t;) = i p i o  t G o :  
1 
(1-10) 
t .  is any t ime,  and the subscr ipt  i o  r e fe r s  to  the change in the pertinent 
quantity between times t. and to. i s  an unknown 
as  is Q( t  ) = Qo, except in  the instance when the observer  s ees  a quasi-  
t ransverse  propagation region ir, the ionosphere where Q (t 0 ) can  be 
determined unambiguously. 
1 
The quantity Q, (t, ) = Q, 
1 0 
0 
Eqcations have been developed by 0. K. 
Garr io t t  and F. deMendonca to compute Q, a n d Q  experimentally if 
simultaneous polarization rotaticn and dispers ive doppler recordings a r e  
available. '3B Their resul ts  a r e  
0 0 
. 
n 
. 
- 7 -  
Chapter I1 
Seccnd-Order Ray Theory 
2. B Second-Order A ~ ~ u m p t l e i n s  - 
The basis  cf t h e  second-order r a y  theory l ies  in the following 
list, of assum-ptirjns conce rnhg  the wave refract ive index, the medium 
ard the "imospheric  p i n t " ;  
( 1 )  'Ferrrzs GN€ degree three in  (X2 Y )  a r e  included in the 
refractive index evpaKSian, 
(2 )  Non-unif$r,rm ionizatiorr distribution is considered, 
( 3 )  Mods  p&th separation is included, 
(4) ' iImc>spheric point," height depends on the satell i te zenith 
c7zgiee 
The first  three assumptions were  in-cluded in  an extension to  
(4) !he f i rs+-Lrder  equatiors by W .  J .  RSSS.  
2 . 2  Second-Order P o h r i a a t i o r ,  Ratation 
A? equivalent firsx-ordf:r polarization rotation angle w(t.) which 
1 
is  cor rec ted  fcjr  the ;econd-order effects i s  re la ted to the total 
pc2arinaticJn S2(t.) observed at  t'4ie receiver  as 
1 
p is a distributicn parameter represent ing the non-uniformity of 
An apprcximate value fo r  /3 can be computed using a plane Chapman 
model of the ioriosph.ere; results of such computations a r e  shown in  
'Table I. 1-1 T a h i e  6, h is the heighx cf the maximum ionization density 
-whi le  €31 niidF12 are t4;e scale heights below and above h 
0 
respectively.  
0 
I - 8 -  
L 
TABLE 1 
DISTRIBUTION FUNCTION - p 
P q k m )  HI hkmP 
1. 2 .01  250 50 
2.  2 . 1 0  350 50 
3.  2.25 250 40 
4. 2 .36  300 40 
5. 2 .27  250 50 
6. 2 .33 300 50 
7.  1.96 250 40 
8. 2 .02  300 40 
9. 2 .50  250 67 
2 /km) 
100 
100 
80 
80  
80  
80  
100 
100 
67 
(2 -2) 
CONTOUR MAP OF THE PARAMETER G 
FOR WMCAW),P€RU X 
SATELLITE HEIGHT 1000 KM ,IONOSPHERE HEIGHT 400 KM 
FIGURE . 
- 11 - 
2.4 Secocd-Order Hvbrid Eau--tion 
The second-order quartities a ar,d + completely acalogous 
6 0' 
to  those of the f i rs t -Order  theory, can be det.ermir-ed as follcws 
We can also write  
(2-5) 
2.  5 Height Variaticrr. cJf the ' ' Imo3~hE.r ic  Point' '  with SatelZ?-.ce Zenith Angle 
The see-cd-order  theor$ a l so  ccnsiders  the effect of the 
point" height -xith satellite zevith angle 
spherical  ear th  cootailzing a centered dipale magnetls fieid wit?. the 
The medel c o ~ s i s t e  d a 
magneoic pcEe at (78 .0  lY, 75.35 W) .  The satell i te was zsF>.l;rned te pass 
merid ian  piace. '&io models of isciaation der-sity profiles were coxsidered; 
in Case 1 ttlc icnizatixr ciensity prdi ;e  eon-:isteci of three parabolic curves  
conrected to apFraxxirnate an actual daytime ionosphere, and In c 2 s e  two  
the iocizatlon Tav in a ccilarra plane layer ,  
(2 -7)  
where i corresponds to  a specific range of r meaeuFed f r o m  the center  
of the ea r th ,  and the constarits Cji (j = 1, 2 ,  3) a r e  determined by the 
boundary conditions a t  the parabo!a intersect ions.  In case  two, 
N ( r )  = No fcr rl e r < r2 and ze ro  fo r  a l l  o ther  values of r. With each - -  
model of the ionosphere, a closed f o r m  expression of B see  x a s  a 
function of the relative satell i te and observer  posit iom 
L 
was found and 
the "ionospheric point': height was obtained. 
The expression fo r  a dipole magnetic field i s  
where r is the radius of the ea r th ,  and B 
r = r and 8 = T/Z3 radians.  
is the magnitude of B at 
0 e 
0 
The unit vector lying along the s t ra ight  line signal Fath can be 
- - I - - 
written a s  n = (r7 - re) / 
vectors  of the observer  and satell i te respectively.  
rs  - rot , where and Fc are the position 
I) 0 I 
2 . 6  Model computation of BL sec  x 
The weighted mean of B see  x can be wri t ten as L 
with integration being taken along the f i r s t -Order  r ay  path, (i .  e - the 
s t ra ight  l ine) f rom satell i te to  observer .  The f zc to r s  i n  the integrand 
can be defined a s  
- 13 - 
and eo a r e  the colatitudes cqf the satell i te and ct;,eTver respectively.  
When N ( r )  takes the form cf C a s e  I ,  integsatic~r, must be c a r r ~ e d  C P U ~  
between three s e t s  cf limits corre,spmding to i = 1, 2 ,  3 f o r  the constants 
C . 
N(r9 defified by c a s e  r,ne is 
The resul t  cf carrving out the integration in  equatisr, (2-8) with 
J i  
. 
(2-11)  
-. 
this qJanticy 13 sec  x i s  now a f u m t i s n  cf 8 -  and 8 L 3 C2 
A sim-ilar resul t  fo r  N ( r )  as  in case  (23 is 
The centered dipole magretic field was chosen f o r  ?a;, re:zscns, 
it is a gocd representation cf :he geomagnetic fieid ir_ the e.qu;ltl;=.ial lat i tudes,  
and i t  resul ted IP a closed ic rm e x p r e s s i m  f o r  E: 
f ie ld  rncdeP was a l so  used f o r  the Cvbserver a t  (4C. 79 1v, 77.86"W), however 
sec x This rnagcetic L 
C 
- 14 - 
it was shown by 0. K. Garr io t t  and E". deMendcnca that t he  dipole 
magnetic field for  an observer  a t  mid-lati tudes,  
of a spher ica l  harmonic expansior, of the geomagnetic fleld f o r  
is within ten per  cent 
(51 satell i te latitudes about s ix  degrees  to the Nclith and South of the observer.  
F igures  2 and 3 show the variation of €3 sec  along the f i r s t -o rde r  ray  
path a s  a function of altitude 
measured  f r o m  the North pcle .  
L 
X U  arigular c o o d i r a t e s  a r e  geographic, 
F igure  3 reflects the ~yrnme:rrical magnetic f ield existing about the 
magnetic equatrrr and the quasi- t ransverse propagation region where 
B see  x is zero.  In Figure 2 there is evidence of an approaching quasi-  
t ransverse  p~opaga t ion  condition f c r  a satell i te to the North of eo, and 
also of m o r e  variLtion in B 
angle 
experience greater  weighting nn equa*ion (2-89, thib in  effect wil l  lower 
the height of the "ionospheric pcint" in  this and s imi l a r  ionospheric regions e 
The height of the "ionospheric poir,t': was also computed a s  a function 
L 
s e c  x versus  altitude when the satell i te zenith L 
becomes la rge ,  so that the Power regions of the ionosphere will  
of satelli?e colatitude for  ob,ssrvers a t  th.: cclatitudcs 8 indicated in 
F igures  2 and 3 ,  these resul ts  a r e  shr_,wn in F igu re  4 acd 5.  
represents  r versus sateliize cda"itu;ude to she North of 0 only, this i s  
a resu l t  of the m5gnetic field syrnm-etry existing f o r  this observer .  It is 
quite evident f rom the curve that 'he vari3tit-m of r does depend on 
satell i te colatitude in this model. stuci) 3 r d  this phenomenon should be 
considered as a second-order effect  which could be absorbed into a data 
reduction program. Figure 4 aepre3:ents 3 s i m i l a r  situation fo r  the 
observer  in mid-lati tudes,  the sharper decrease  in 
of the observer  s ince  the weighting there is  g rea t e s t  in rhe "tail" or' the 
ionization profile a s   see^ in F igure  2 .  
0 
Figure  5 
- 
0 
~ 
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- 
Case 2 show ,% relatively, small variaticn in F, 
in  7 with satell i te zenith angle does increase  when the layers  cA 
however the dec rease  
ionization a r e  lower in the ionosphere, emphasizing the incressed  
effect of BL sec  as decreases .  From these results, r can be 
assumed to follow f i r s t -o rde r  theory f o r  a nighttime ionosphere when 
- 
the ionization is more  confined to a relatively thin l aye r .  
Data Reduction Methods 
3 e 1 Introduction 
Simultaneous polarization rotation and dispers ive doppler data 
were  recorded by a station i t  Huancsyn, P e r u  (12. (35 S ,  7 5 *  35 W )  fsom 
six passes  0f  the Transit  4A beaccn satellite. Satellite passage 
information is  listed in Table 2 .  
3 . 2  Quasi-Transverse Propagation 
A unique propagaticn condition exis ts  f o r  ebse rvers  located near  
the magnetic equator. 
propagation is  quasi- t ransver ,  f o r  a propagation frequency of 54 M c j s e c .  , 
i . e .  
In this region, mode paths exist fo r  which the 
is grea ter  than 88.5 degrees .  F o r  a satell i te at 1008 ki lometers  
altitude, this propagatioE condition exists f o r  about three seconds of the 
satell i te pas s .  I can be shcwx tha: the qLasi-IzrigStudinal regiora on 
ei ther  side of the quasi - t ransverse  region m-ay be connected with a 
l inear  interpolation of the f i r s t -o rde r  eq.clation. With knowledge cf the 
quasi- t ransverse region, Q(ti) and hepee ai(t.) can be measured  
unambiguous Ly . 
1 
3 e 3 Application of the Hybrid Doppler-Faraday Equations 
The hvbrid Doppler-Faraday equations (1-El)  and (1-12) provide 
a method to determine CI and Q when simultaneous pclarizaticm rotation 
and dispers ive dcppler data j s available ~ 
0 0 
These equatians can also be 
used to compare the relative acciiracy of the firqt and second o rde r  r ay  
theory. Since Q ar.d CI a r e  theoretical  cqr,stafits f e r  e sch  satell i te p 3 s f i 9  
a plot of e i ther  of these qkantlties and the assGciated second-order  
R o 
- 2 1  - 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6 .  
TABLE 2 
SATELLITE PASSAGE INFORMATION 
NT Date Ti me Direction 
(electrons /m2 ) 
1-20-62 12:42:23 to S to  N 2.833 x 1OI7 
12: 3 5:25 
3 -7 -62 15:24:58.6 to N to S 4.176 x l o E 7  
15:31:14.6 
3 - 10-62 14:21:58.4 to N to S 3.321 x 
14:27:52.0 
3-14-62 13:31:56.4 to N to S 3.983 x l 0 l 7  
13:38:50.0 
3-18-62 12:43:31 0 to N to S 4.354 x 1OlT 
12:49:47.0 
3-26-62 11:05:23.0 to N to S 4.137 x 1017 
11:11:41.0 
-' 2 2  - 
The quantity G?(tt;) is  known unambiguoucly for  the observer  a t  
ii 
Huancayo, Peru ,  30 a s  a mat ter  ~f ccrnpleteness CP 
f o r  the comparison. 
and $o were  chosen 
0 
Each computation of equatiGn (1-12) requires  a choice of t imes 
t o g  61 , t 2  e 
quasi- t ransverse FsGPagation and hecce the satell i te would be near ly  
overhead, the times tl and tz werc chcjsen t c  be near ly  symmetr ica l  
about t a If the times t a  and t2 a r e  chcsen as mer_ticned above, then 
propagation conditio?? a l c c g  the t-gio f i r s t -o rde r  ray  paths a r e  likely to 
t e s imi la r .  This s imilar i ty  In propLgatior conditions reduces the 
possibility of introducing anv unneces 32ry weighting in the equations 
fo r  CPo ar;d 
t imes t a  and t z .  
The time t was  chosen to be approximately The t ime of 
0 
0 
and provides near ly  equ.-P satell:.te zenith angles fo r  both 
A l l  te rrm in equation ( 1  - 12) w e r e  obtained experirnentslly 
- 
except I3 which was ccrmpted is a function of ti, using a spherical  
harmonic expansion employing 2enser~  arid Czin coefficient5 f c , r  Epoch 
1960 f o r  the m-agrretic field. 
a t  an altitude of 40G kikcxmecers, nzarly-  he alhtude of the maximum 
ionizaticn density for a daytime iorosphere 
i n  Table 2 provided propagation ccnditions which enhanced the second- 
o r d e r  pa rame te r s  , such as  maximum integrated electron density,  and 
had a l s o  c lear ,  contiriwus signal strefigtb a t  t ime t. corresponding to  
la rge  satell i te zenith angles 
Li * 
T h e  " isx?~~spberic  point" was  taken to lie 
The satel l i te  pas ses  l is ted 
1 
The actual  vhlue of iP and 6 used jn equztion; (1-109 and ( 2 - 6 )  rs 0 
to compute N 
which a r e  computed fo r  a n~m-beip of t imes t. oP, either side cf t a 
fo r  each ~atelPn:~, pass ,  is an a;lzrage c i  the quantities T 
1 5 
- 23 - 
* 
Chapter 1'6 
Comparison of First  and Second Order  Results 
4.1 Introduction 
The quantities aoand + were computed of a function of 
0 
tl and t z  f o r  the satell i te passages in Table 2. 
were  chosen as descr ibed in Section 3 . 3  F o r  a number of the 
satell i te pas ses  a variation in  the ionospheric point a s  dictated 
by Section 2 . 5  of this report  was included in the computations 
f o r  + . 
The times ti and t.2 
0 
4 . 2  Discussion of Results 
The plots of Q0 ar-d + versus  satel l i te  colatitude, measured  in o 
degrees  on ei ther  side of the observer ,  appear  in Figures 6(a) -6( f ) .  Each plot 
corresponds t o  one satell i te pass.  
The mos t  ncticeable effect of the second-order  theory is a 
dec rease  in  @ to + 
This overall  decrease  @ is evident f r o m  equation ( 2 - 2 )  where + 
is  a fraction of @ 
correct ion t e r m s .  
which is m o r e  pronounced as1 to - til i nc reaseso  
0 0 
0 0 
dependent on the magnitude of the second-order 
At increasing zenith angles the radio signal pas ses  
0 
through proportionately more ionization at lower heights; 
can lower the height of the 
In computing @ and + the ionospheric point was assumed to l ie  a t  
a constant altitude, 
some of the remaining slope in the + curve a t  iiie 5 ,  6 ,  ?, and 8 
degree points. 
degree points, than the @ 
theoretical  constancy. Any + 
the 3 to 6 degree region of the curve could be attributed to an erroneous 
this effect 
ionospheric point a t  large zenith angles.  
(9 
so  that a dec rease  in  this altitude would remove 
0 
In general  the + curve i s  f la t ter  between the 3 to  6 
0 
curve which is a trend toward the 
curves which have a negative slope i n  
- 24 - 
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choice of the ionospheric point altitude. 
The e r r a t i c  behavior  of both curves in  the 2 and 3 degree 
region i s  mos t  likely related to the sensit ivity of the recorded data znd 
to reduction e r r o r s ,  and computations i n  this region of the curve 
will  be l ea s t  reliable.  
F o r  a number of satell i te passes  a decrease  i n y  a s  dictated 
f r o m  a model study, Section (2-53, was included in the computation of 
+ fo r  data poir,ts a t  6, 7 ,  and 8 degrees .  
represented by the dashed curves.  
fur ther  approaches the theoretically constant value however in 
F igu re  6 c  and 6 d the dashed curve only makes the curke of + 
e r r a t i c .  F o r  these pas ses  the r was evidently in  e r r o r .  The remaining 
positive slope of the + 
much different  f r o m  the model,  
theory a t  l a rge  satell i te zenith angles. 
in  data reduction will  depend t o  some extent on the original v & h e  o f r ,  
the satell i te ephemer is ,  and the t ime of day. 
These values of +o 
0 
In most  ca ses  the dashed curve 
0 
curve  could be attributed to an actual ionosphere 
0 
o r  an inadequacy of the second-order  
The actual  variation in 7 used 
- 28 - 
Chapter V 
Improved Method of Data Reduction 
5 - 1 Introduction 
F r o m  the resul ts  of Chapter IV,  the second-order theory 
provides a higher degree of consistency in the total polarization 
rotation and phase path dispersion data necessa ry  to compute the 
total  integrated electron content, than that available in f i r s t -o rde r  
theory for  a daytirne ionosphere 
Actual computation of N using the second o rde r  equations T 
requires  knowledge of the second o rde r  pa rame te r s  and 
point altitude as  a function of satell i te position. 
results will depend great ly  on the variation of T w i t h  satell i te zenith 
ionospheric 
The accuracy of the 
angle. 
5 2 Variation of r w i t h  Satellite Zenith Angle 
The value of 7 f o r  satell i te positions corresponding to smal l  
zenith angles can be computed f r o m  a local  e lectron density prof i le .  
In general ,  if the choice of 7 is too low, the Qi 
l e s s  positive gradient and the 
gradient a t  relatively smal l  satell i te zenith angles An acceptable 
value of 7 can be  chosen without much difficulty f o r  sma l l  values of 
curve will  show a 
curve wil l  experience a negative 
0 
the angle x so that + o  is constant. 
The actual decrease  in P f o r  l a r g e r  values of x must  be 
computed f o r  each satel l i te  position a s  the zenith angle inc reases .  
A f i r s t -o rde r  computation will give an approximate value f o r  the 
variation in  r .  F o r  the observer  on the equatorp  choose t imes  t.  1 on 
both sides of t such that B-
0 L i  
equal, then equation (1 -12) becomes 
- 
f o r  both values of t. 1 a r e  numerical ly  
- 2 9  -- 
Y a =  
0 
Now compute @ again with a new se t  of t imes t; and t.: 
0 
such that 1 tr3 - t s  1 to .= ti]. then w e  have 
(5-1)  
C ZBL; 
If ti and t z  correspond to sateXt3 positions where  F has not 
char_ged appreciably f rcm the s m d i  zenith angle value, then an approximate 
- 
decrezse  in I f o r  time t 3  and tr .  c2.r: be ccJmputed z s  fcllows; equate 
- 
equations (5-1) and (5-2)  and solve fo r  R 
field maps r 3  and T-6 can be found to f i r s t -o rde r ,  these values o f r  can 
. With apprepriaze magnetic 
L3 
- 
now be used in the computatior. of N 
for a9 many data points a s  is neceszary. 
This procedure can be repezted T o  
5.  3 Effect cf Sjtel l i te  Rotation 
Another factcr which could a f l e c t  the magnitude of @ and 
0 
*^  hence $o, is zate1IFm rotation related to  the quantity 52(ti). 
is preserrt when the satell i te rcttation vector has a ccmpcnent para l le l  
t G  the f i r r t -Drder  r ay  path. 
i h l b  effect 
F o r  the Trans i t  4A satellite the ar,+,enna is rr-ounted t r ansve r se  
ts the magnetic axis, and rotation czn take piace 03ly about this .xis. 
If the antenna is  t ruly orthogonal tn the axis and the fieid,  then an 
obse rve r  will s ee  the sense  of rotatior_ r eve r se  through the tsansver;e 
paint.  Since the Fa raday  rctation is cantinucus in  direction, the effect 
wculd be to produce an apparent discmtinui ty  in the electron content a t  
- 3 0  - 
' the equator. 
F o r  analyses a s  above which bracket  the equator symmetr ical ly ,  
the rotation difference,  Q lo - !2 , is essentially unaffected. 
When the initial polarization is not orthogonal to  the axis the 
discontinuity will  generally appear away f r o m  the equator and a net 
effect in  Q I  o-  S2z0 may be expected, which will lead to non-constant 
values of 4 over the field of view. 
0 
The satell i te rotation was internally damped, and was designed 
not to exceed about 0.001 rotations/second. 
lead to e r r o r s  of the o rde r  of one percent  fo r  daylight Faraday  
r eco rds ,  and could be ra ther  more  ser ious  at night when the ionospheric 
Fa raday  rotation i s  much sma l l e r .  
This might conceivably 
- 31 - 
Chapter VI 
Summary and Conclusions 
It has b e e n  shown by the analysis of doppler dispers ion 
and Faraday  rotation data taken simultaneously f r o m  an  equatorial  
station, that  the use of second-order equations f o r  the reduction of 
these data to e lectron content results in a great ly  improved 
c ons i s tenc y . 
Two additional considerations have been examined. In the 
f i r s t  a model study has been made of the variation of the mean 
ionospheric height which is  appropriate in the Fa raday  effect equations, 
as a function of satell i te position. 
account the changed weighting given to different height ranges a s  the 
zenith angle of the source is varied,  has  been shown to fur ther  
improve the self censistency of the analyses ,  
effect ,  it is evident that variation in the height of the ionospheric 
l aye r s  with geographic position should be included where feasible in 
second o rde r  analyses ,  especially for  those made a t  low lati tudes.  
This effect, which takes into 
A s  a corol lary to this 
- 32  - 
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